


It's tiIne for churches
to stand up and be counted

WHO IS BACKING PEACEFUL
CHANGE - AND WHO
IS BACKING THE ANC ?
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The debate over support for violence 10
bring about fundamental change in South
Africa has long been obscured by
complex and (sometimes deliberately)
confusing dialogue.
The time has come when the simple
question must be asked: precisely where
do the Anglican and Catholic churches, in
particular, stand on this issue? And,
furthermore, if violence is abhorred in
principle, what of church support, overt
and covert, for organisations openly
commined to the so-called "armed
struggle"?
Christian South Africans and the West are
receiving conflicting signals.
The Anglican and Catholic churches in SA
have not yet expressed themselves on the
question of violence - thereby giving
some clergymen the latitude 10 speak their
own minds on the subject. The same
applies to the issue of sanctions and
disinvestment.
Some church newsletters now talk of
"using only enough force to repel the
aggressor (and) to take up arms ... can
only be used when all peaceful negotia
tions have failed ..." (The Southern Cross
Catholic newspaper, August 10, 1986.)
Do some church leaders already believe
that all peaceful negotiations have failed in
South Africa? Clarion Call is aware, for
instance, of interviews given by the
Catholic Archbishop of Durban, Denis
Hurley, in which he has expressed his
opinion that violence is inevitable.
Archbishop Hurley also openly identifies
himself with an organisation, the United

Democratic Front, which tolerates pro
violence elements among its supporters.
The Anglican Archbishop of Cape Town,
The Most Rev Desmond Tutu, (a Nobel
Peace Prize laureate) has in numerous
published interviews stated quite clearly
that he believes that "non-violence calls
have not worked ..."
Archbishop Tutu has openly (and
divisively) called for support for the
External Mission of the African National
Congress (ANC) which is committed to the
violent overthrow of the SA Government
and receives arms and ammunition from
the Soviet Union and the Eastern bloc for
this purpose.
In doing so Archbishop Tutu has given his
personal blessing for this organisation
whose officially stated aim is to kill people
for political gain. In an interview in
Johannesburg on August 22 (5apa reports),
he made it clear that "... when I speak, I
speak as Desmond Tutu."
He has also talked of a "just war" and, in
an interview reported by Reuters from a
religious festival he attended in Powys,
Wales, Archbishop Tutu was quoted as
saying that should he one day give support
for violence "... it would be a merely
traditional position of the church that it is
justifiable for Christians to overthrow an
unjust dispensation ..."
Apartheid is evil and the policies of the SA
Government are unjust. But is it too late for
decency and democracy to prevail? Is
bloodshed really all that is left? There is
overwhelming evidence that the majority
of black South Africans and a significant
number of whites want to work towards



JbIring~r in this country. They want
,.conciliation and are prepared to work
.,...ro. peaceful change.
()fIlcia1s put and present of the South
AfriCan Council of Churches make noJ' let of their support for the pro-flolence
BxMm&l Mission of the ANe and in various
(XlalNlwions with church bodies abroad
openly uk for financial and other support
lal'the ANC. This is documented funher on
iD dIis iaue.
South African church bodies (like the
lACe) and individual clergymen call for
dil:ir\V8stment and sanctions. When
children die because sanctions and
clilinvestment have robbed parents of jobs
and the abUity 10 reed their families,
it thiI not a Conn of violence?
eburch leaders including Archbishop Tutu
ud the Rev Allan Boesak claim within
South Africa and abroad thai blacks "are
PNPU8d to suffer .. :' What mandate do
Archbishop Tutu and Rev Boesak have
from the broad mass of black South
Africans tel w::?
.. ADgust a -old mother of three WillI

55E
llUSp8nded. sentence by a Rand

me Court J..udge for infanticide after
found guilty of throwing her

daag into an overflow pipe shortly after
....... bom.
&be Io1d the court that both she and her
bqsbend. were unemployed and "... I saw
the only COurBe open to me was causing
the clMtb of my baby. I placed her 10
minutes old and stilllivmg in the manhole
•• :' (The Star, August 8, 1988).
'I'biI iI the stark reality of the kind of
~ring"Archbishop Tutu supports.
".. i8 no record that we can find or a
... chun::h diocese supporting
-.DCtions and disinYeatment. Has
Archbishop Tutu ever polled the general
_Iftbeimup or the AngliCMI chun::h to ask
Ibetr opinion and wi8c:lom on clisinvestrnent
aDd 8UlCtions? The organiation both he
aDd the Rev Allan Boesak suPPOrt. theun,. hat a1ao not polled itl rank and file
Iappo1ten: - it is not membership based
- 011 these issues.
!'be Ul8Wer is that they do NOT speak ror
!hi ma)ority or black South-xMca.
!'be utterly amazing thing is that nowhere
~oad i8 this ract ever mentioned.
ftROhbiahop Tutu and the Rev Boeaak are
=~g, in effect, that black South Africans

told them that they are prepared to
~h their children die from ItalVation.
_ they and their children also prepared
10 Mane along with the black me.es? Are

these highly visible proponents or
sanctions here and those abroad willing to
accept responsibility ror the hundreds or
thousands or children who will be ifre.
parably stunted and brain damaged
through malnutrition?
An independent and non-aligned welfare
organisation, Operation Hunger, believes
that an "EthioPla-type catastrophe" races
South Africa. (Sowetan, August 20, 1986)
More than 50 percenl or all black South
Africans are under 15 years or age. They
are not wage earnem. Blacks are cash
dependent to reed, clothe, house and
educate themselves. Already, more than
1,5 million blacks in SA are totally reliant on
welrare and reeding schemes.
Disinvestment and sanctions will mean the
loss or thousands upon thousands or jobs.
Not one black worker employed by a
roreign firm is known to have wted with
hiS reet in support or sanctions and left his
~ Chun::h leadel1l linow this. Political
leadem know this. So do otbem who have
usurned the mantle or political leadership.
There are raw black South African leaders
who are constituency-b..ed politicians.
There is only one mua political 0l9&ni
aation, Inkatha, which i8 membership
based and holds regular general electionl:
ror the appointment or itll officials.
lnkatha, with 1,3 million members, is
vehemently opposed to apartheid and the
racist policies or the SA O"ovemment. It
does, however, believe in non-violence,
negotiation and peaceful change. It has
steadlastly refused to endone the anti
apartheid tactic or disinvestment and
sanctiOnl: while, or course, continuing 10
work lOWllrds its goal or a united, demo
cratic, non-racial, future ror South Africa.
Here JOU have 1,3 million membeD or a
black organisation who have clearlyarticu
lated their views.
Thill issue or Clarion Call reports on what
chun::h leaders, chun::h organisations and
otbel1l are aetually saying about violence,
sanctions and dil:invHtrnent.
Inrormation has been taken from official
chun::h documentll u well u from chun::h
newspapers and newal.enel1l, SA. and inter
national newspaper reports and other
reli&ble soun::es.
We believe that time has come ror honesty
in this debate. There has been enough
obfuscation.

TlJeEditor
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Dissension in the ranks?

THE ANGLICA

,

In July this year the Anglican
Bishop of Natal. the Rt Rev
Michael Nunan, claimed that
the vi.... expressed by Bishop
(now Arehbiahop) Desmond
rutu on sanctions, dis
investment and violence were
in his "personal" capacity and.
did nol reprelenl those of the
Anglican Church as a whole.
The Anglican Church, Bithop
Nuttall atreued. had nO( called
for economic sanctiOnli .gam.
South Africa and "... _ grieve
OYer _ry type of violenee in
OUf tIOciety •• :' Bishop Tutu
had "called to!" anctions in his
p'!nonal capacity .. .- and had
'reuoq" (or this which ougtll

to be Nspected and not con
de""" "'........ Doy, J"'" 29,
19l16 and The Citizen. July 30 
~pa ntportL)
He wu commenting on an
addre. made by the Dng of
the Zulla, Ooodlrill Z_lithini.
in which the King (an
An9licanl wu highly critical of
vanOUI church endorsemenr.
for NnctioNllll\d warned of
"preachen of the Gospel"
increasingly being seen~ng
people to wppon the politic.
of deapeBtion and the politic!
of violence "under the cloak of
religion .. ,"
II should be noI.ed that the
King made no mention what
.oever of Bithop Tutu in his
addrea and it was Bisbop
Nunall who brought his name
in10 the *ul!l in his critieal
reply 10 the~. speech.
There are more than two
million Anoli~ in South
AfriC& of ail races and Bishop
Nunall Wall obviously refelTing
10 stance. of the Anglican
Chureh in SA.
Again in July, Anglican leadeB
in the Uniled Kingdom voted
overwhelrnin"lly for economic
sanctiora aqai.nsl South Africa.
(The Natal Mercury, July 8,

1986, The Citizen. luly 8, 19B6
- Sapa and Aaociated Press
reportll).
In York, Chureh of England
leaders vole<! 394-31 with 12
abltentionl after a three-hour
deb«te at the regular IUmmer
leDion of the "lenea! lYfIod
Ihe policy-making body of
bilhops, clergy and lally.
At the synod meeting the
Archbishop of Canterbury,
Roben Runde, the spiritual
head of the chureh and leader
of the world" 70 million
Anglicana, aid he had
received a peBOnai lela from
Bishop Tutu - then Bishop of
Johenneob....
The Ano__aid
Bishop '!'utu had cabJed:
"Please, pleue help us. Thank
you for your concern and
caring about our atu.ition. We
know !hal juJtice and goodwill
will prevail and that there i8
nothing they can do againll: the
chureh of God. Not _n hell
can prevail agairwt it."
The approved retolution from
the church's board for social
relponsibilily aid that to help
bring about a non·racial demo
cratic South Africa the British
Government should ''deploy
effective economic sanctions."
It Mid bub and buinelS
corporaliora should do every
thing they could, includinG
withdra'lllring from the Soutb
African economy, 10 increue
<he pre~
The resolution was strongly
endorsed by Ibe Archbishop of
Canterbury.
There were a few apelUrI
agains! sanctiOI\l, led !?y. a
Conservative MP, Sir William
van Straubenzee, a Church
Estates Commiuioner, who
likened the synod debate 10
any he could have heard at the
'fi'I.de UniOI\ll Congress.
There were criel of "shame on

you" when an;unendment
condemning aetlI of violence
by the SA Government and the
African National Congress
(ANe) was narrowly rejected
on a show of hands.
The ANC received what
appeared to be approval from
delegates for retoning to
violence after "trying for a
long time for,!I peaceful
approach ...
Meanwhile, and also in July, the
US Catholic Conference WJOIe
10 the US Senate endorsing
legislation~ganctiora
a . South Africa.
~-.nd liken by the hier
arehy' of the Anglican church,
Bishop Nunall" defensiven....
backing for Archbishop Tutu"
"pe~nal"views, and criliciam
ol the comment:s made by~
of the ZUlu&, (_ tu1l repon
further on) has opened con
siderable debate in both the
Anglican and Catholic
churches in SA. Regrettably, no
genea! ballot of rank-.nd-file
opinion within these churches
has been undenalcen.
Typical letters to the Press
from professed AnglicllUl are
often highly critical of
Archbishop Tutu. Newspaper
report. Nve quoted Anglicans
II saying they will withhold
connibutiot\8 and others Nve
Mid they have 110pped going
10 church.
Mr Gordon Steward, an
Anglican, Wl'OIe alener to Ibe
Prna (Citizen. August 20, 1986)
aying 1M had increased hiJI
mo~y 1II0p-order (to the
chureh) in order 10 "compen
Ate for Ibose who have
rni5takenly withdrawn their
own offenng....
He Mid he believed thai "God
in hiJI wisdom will judge
Bishop Tutu as indeed He will
. d "JU geul ...
He added: "However
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HURCH
dHiIable it is to have a Bishop
1t'bo is universally liked and
respected, we do not worship
B!Mops or any other priest.
This rule also applies to the
Roman Catholic's whose
church has survived some
qui1e appalUnq Popes thIouqh
Oul her long history.
"To withhold contributions to
diocesan funds or to withd.raw
from Sunday worship is, in fact,
elevating Bishop Tutu to a
Godly level. Even if one con
sidered him to be the greatest
prelate that ever lived this
would be an act of idolatory.
"My personal opinion of
Biahop Tutu iUI a politician is
much the same as my opinion
of around 98 percent of South
African politicians ...
c1is&strous."
Cowrtless other letteI9 to the
Pntu indicate a deep anxiety
among Christian South
Africans over the political
proliles of Archbishop Tutu
and other church leaders.
A letter in the black news
paper City Press auna 22, 1986)
from E M Allison of Johannes
burg said: "Like J M Dobsons
of Bluff (City PreSll, May 25)
I am an Anglican parishioner.
BUI unlike him/her I do not
condone Bishop Desmond
Tutu's call for economic
sanctions against SA.
"CUI true Christians like Tutu
really believe that Christ 
who loves all people - think
_ can condone sanctions
which would result in the loss
of jobs for many?
"Christ would never say ''sorry
there'll be no food for you
because the Roman authorities
u.n', doing what they should."
"Tutu must not forget his
own words: "Let us not
be ashamed of oUI actions
after we have achieved
"L._~~ "
~on ...
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Archbishop
Desmond Tutu

violence but what can we do?
There can come a time when it
will be justified to use force to
overthrow an unjulil 0l"9ani
sation ..." (Sowetan, May 12,
1986.)
This theme has become a con
stant one. There are numerous
examples.
In Vierma, Austria he said time
was running out before blacks
took up arms.
"I am opposed to all forms of
violence ... but there may
come a time when it is justified
to overthrow a system
violently:' (Business Day, May
13, 1986.)
In Kingston., Jamaica, in Augulil
this year he said he believed
that efforts by opponents of
a~heidwho advocate non
Violence had not worked.
(Saps-Reuter repons, Augulil
19, 1986.)
Does this mean that the time
will soon come when Arch
bishop Tutu will openly
support violence too?
It appeaIll he believes the
Anglican church will, even
tually, support violence.
He told an anti-apartheid rally
of about 10000 people in
Toronto, Canada, in June that
"... the church would justify
violence as a last resort to
overthrow the South African
Government .. :' (Sowetan,
June 2, 1986.)
His wann relationships both in
South Africa and abroad with
supporters of the ANC (and its
officials) are well known.
Meetings with the President of
the External Mission of the
ANe, Mr Oliver Tambo, are
public knowledge.
Archbishop Tutu has openly

mean that the Nobel Peace
Prize laureate has given up
working for peaceful change?
Is it perhaps naIve to believe
that he is unaware that a great
many people believe his pro
nouncements "give the go
ahead" 10 violence. Chief
M G Buthelezi, Chief Minister
of EwaZulu and President of
lnkatha said recently that "...
given the circumstances which
actually prevail in South Africa,
Bishop Tutu's pronouncements
on violence lend respectability
to revolutionary violence."
It is not only in his pronounce
mems that Archbishop Tutu
sepazate8 himself from posi
tions which the Anglican
Church in SA has, in fact,
adopted.
In his address during his
enthron.ement CeremOJIY when
he became the Bishop of
Johannesburg he said: "We
will not have peace until we
have justice and how can we
have that without the partici
pation of the premier black
liberation group, the ANC .. :'
In action he again and again
identifies with the rro-viOlence
Extemal Mission 0 the ANC
and in South Africa he has
taken a party political position
by accepting nomination as a
patron of the pro-ANC United
Democratic Front.
Is Archbishop Tutu not now
qualifying what he says about
violence in exactly the same
way he qualified what he first
said about sanctions?
At North Carolina Central
University in May this year he
said: "Peaceful protelil has
become virtually impossible in
our land. We don't want to use

Do his views represent those of the
majority ofAnglicans?

There are volumes of
newspaper tiles on Archbishop
Desmond Tutu - he is prob
ably one of the most quoted
men in the wodd at the present
tirna
For a while it was unclear as to
!¥hether he 8Uppone~dis
mvestment and sanctionsllQ!ll'
or in the near future. While
abroad he was often reported
as calling for immediate action.
At home in South Africa he
appeared to be mOle cautious
with remarks such as "... if
things don't change, I will call
for sanctions in two years ..."
He did, in !act, lell this to the
Dutch Foreign Minister, Mr
Hans van den Sroek, in The
Hague, just over a year ago.
Arct$ishop Tutu has now
sta~ that he fully sUPP'!rts
PunItive econonuc sanctiOIl$
with immediate effect. In a
recent interview he admitted
that he did not speak for the
Anglican Church. "When I
speak, I speak as Desmond
Tutu," he told a Press
conference in Johannesburg-.
What, then, is his stand on
violence?
In January this year, speaking
to editors and reporters of the
Washin9lon Post, he predicted
militant black attacks in SA on
"soft taroets" such as school
buses and also conjured up the
irnaqe of black servants
Q9isoninq their employers.
(The Star, January 10, 1986.)
He suggeliled his own patience
was "wearing thin" in the
search for non-violent ways to
overthrow apartheid.
It appeaIll as if Archbishop
Tutu is of the opnion that
violence is inevitable. Does this

,



over their Bishop.
"It is not just that he makes
political speeches. In his many
public statements, Bishop Tutu
almost seems to advocate
violence as a resolution for
South Africa's problems.
"He is an expert in the an of
semantics ...
"Such has been the fall-off in
Church membership and sub
scriptions in his parish
among conservative blackS as
well as whites - that the
diocese of Jobannesbucg has
slid more than R200 000 into
the red ... to his credit ... he
has raised money in the US ...
"What is certain at present is
that as Bishop Tutu amasses
peace prizes and medallions
and burnishes his undoubtedly
political image, God's work, it
IS claimed by many, is being
left unattended."

politics can't mix?" he told the
World Methodist Conference
in Nairobi, Kenya, in July. (Sapa
report, The Ciman, July 29,
1986.)
Influential international
political journalist and News
week conespondent, Peter
Younghusband, writing in the
London Daily Mail (April 17,
1986) had this to say about
Archbishop Tutu - then
Bishop of Johannesburg:
"... Parishioners in the
Anglican diocese of Johannes
burg, who see a lot of their
Bishop on television and in the
newspapers, have complained
that they don't see enough of
him in church .. ."
"Parishioners are resignin'jJ in
disgust by the SC::lre - or JUst
drifting away to other
churches, or even into godless
ness due to disillusiorunent

'''''~",:J~led;;IO:,~w;;;;p;l''':n;;;'O:'~J;h;'-::--;=======================::;l
£sternal Mission of the ANC
which receives arms and
ammunition from the Soviet
Union and the Eastern bloc for
the upress PUfP088 of killing
people for political {lain.
The me is now engal}ed in
~ bombs in suburban
IhO~9maus, outside
pop bars frequented by
young people, in dustbins at
bill stops, on farm roads and
eJaewhere.
The me has refused to con
demn the barbaric practice
UMd by its suppoI1ers in SA. of
placing a "necklace" of petrol
Mad cu tyres around the
neeb of its opponents and
burning them to death. Others
are kicked and stoned in grue
lIOme orgies of violence (even
a' funerals) and filmed by inter
national television crews.
lout year, at California State
University, ANC exiles AlDis
Moloi and Tim Nqubane had
tha to teU their audience:
"Among us we have people
who have openly collaborated
with the enemy ... they have to
be eliminated. We wanllo
make the death of a colla
bo~r so grotesque that
people will never think of
collaborating ..."
There is evidence that
elements within the External
Mission of the ANC want to
assassinate the President of
Inkatha, Cp.ief Mangosuthu
Buthelezi.
This, then, is the orvani&ation
.....hich Archbishop Tutu sees as
the liberators of South Africa.
Il is the organisation to which
he has given his apparently
unqualified suppon and he has
asked the West to do the same.
Archbishop Tutu has, eon
CWTent with his surpon for the
External Mission 0 the ANC,
shovm his opposition of the
mus 1,3 million-member anti
violence movement, Inkatha,
and he has openly sided with
political opponents of Inkatha.
His mediating role has been a
dubious one.
!Jchbishop Tutu defends the
U1V'Olvement of the church in
polities saying such a role is
~f::C0mpatible with the

"After reading the Bible. how
can people say religion and
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uestions the Catholic
'horch should answer

lJoft die c.rJloIic Cluard. bell tUt dleze ant altenuti... to
'VioleDat ta briIIg1Dg about ndkaJ p?

IIu the c.t!eoIic Claud!. com. to CODChuIe that ..-rioIe.' tactics
uuliltntegies lane bee. bF-pe cd by Io l 'hlk:oal rM1W..?

0- tile Catlllolie Quell ritw b1eeb com·ltted to.w...e. uuI
tIM anud itb*i9ie to briag abotIt ........ fa SA as wqiag. fast war?

,. ua...-.uo. docuae.at COJ'2"Kt bt calltag for. coat io••, cblll'dl
w!UdI .u.. '"tit tile Abicaa Nado".' eo.: (ANC) ad ......,.
lit die UJtltH Dt-.ocndc Float (lTDn ud • Coalfl,a ofsa f'rIIu UJIlo..
(COM2'I1) .. -.II .. odIer IUd gJO.,. wJaldl doIlY lb, re/oral J. pg lhl,?

no.. the South Africu Catholic BIaIIoI-' Coafennace (SACBC) afford the
..don .1 c:altuaIliberatioll m .....t, bb.tba, the right to exist &Ad to pam.
ita alma uuI objecti"..? no.. the CathoUc Cbuch graD! ChI.f M G lalbelez:t
the clemoc:n.tic right to bo1cl diftenDt 'riftn, from the Extemal MiuiOD of the
ANe, VDF, coSAtU ad AZAPO? U so, wW badi.. such .. the SAC8C do
aaythiag to defend that right to oUt aDd exprea itself?

Doe. lb. Cat1loUc Cburc1l hU... th, revoJaticm.vy organlptiozw, lih
tb. ExM,...] MlufOJl of tlae ARC, caJI cfellYlJd ..mum.ace aad
obedJeace and fUt tJtif dietaeted wry~ mozaJ1y htgitiJut.?

BISHOPS AND INKATHA MEET

8

TheM and other questions
were raised III • fee,II!
meetinQ in U1undi, the capital
of 1:waZuJ.u, berween the
lfideB of lnkalha and •
delegarion from the SA
CUholie Bishope:' Conference
(SACBC).
They haw~ to be AnSWered.
The Catholic deleoation, led
SAGBe ehoUnnan, the mh
bishop of Durban, the Most
Rev Oem. Hurley, were seek
ing information about Inbtha.
Chief M G Buthelen, Chief
Minister of ICwaZulu and
President of Inkatha, told the
group he hoped the meeting
would make Ita own contri
bUlion towards "understanding
and reconciliation" - not only
between Ink.ltha and the
SACBC but between black

"",.po.
Both QIOuP.'- be said, dis
aqreed WIth each ocher about
iaue. "cemral to the ntUONI
why people ant Idllinq each
ocher i.n South Africa .. :'
From InIlatha'.Iide, it was
neC'uary to poM a number of
queltioIII. "We do not J?OlIe
them u poU~ rhetonc or
superciliotaly or facetiously
th~ are limply questioNi
whicb we beU8Ye need to be
answered"
lnkatha was aware, Chief
ButheleD said, that churches i.n
South Africa were lIlill9Ioping
towards an understancl.!ng of
what ... taking place. inter
church and infra-ehurch
conseNiU. had not yet been
reached.
"We would, however, like to

know where the _igJu of
opinion Un i.n the South
Afric&n Bishops' Conlerence."
There were -erne Catholic
aetivilc priHtl, like father
Mktw:r.hwa, the SeCietary of
the Bishops' Conference, who
clearly had taken lid..~
lnb>h.L
There were i.n fact. clerics who
wem~ far i.n their op~tion
of lnkatha to deny ita ngJu 10.-Chief BUUlelea told Arch
bith0r Hurley: "Your Grace,
you 0 all people must be
aware of the great complexity
of human emotion and the
deep tragedy that follows upon
the political conflict between
black QIOup and black 'iJI'Oup
in this country.
"We pose questioNi (above) ... -



it had no tolerance to oppo
sition amongst its rank and file
members and it did not tolerate
opposition to its aims and
objectivelil among ordinary
South Afrtcans.
"They themselves have created
a situation in which you are
either for them or against
them," he said.
"They seek the kind of unity
which we cannot subscribe to.
"It would seem to us that the
Catholic Church must either
hold that a just war is being
waged and in Bishop Tutu's
words there can be a time
when evil means must be used
to fight evil - and that the
dictated unity of the kind the
ANC Mislilion in Exile is
insisting on is morally
legitimate - or that the
Catholic Church must hold the
view that we are not fighting a
just war because there are
alternativelil to violence in
bringinv. about radical
change. '
The question Iherefore had to
be asked as the whether or not
the South African Catholic
Bishopljl' Conference had come

.~prj..,. poa all bow
that lIamaa lUItIue IIJId

lIuman fntiJty being wht
it D, htbtha'. memben

w1l1 be drawn into the
violeace wllicb

domiJl.J:t.. moft of OIU
~ltutotaUy
impos·ible for me to

diJlciD1ine every .111e
membu ofl.nbtha illto
pacilUt be.haviOIU in a

elimate in wllicb violeJice
ha. been so vigorouly

.timalated ..."

"WlJat black DOlitical
organiMtioa mSoath
Africa;' to be exempt

hom the critidam •

leveUed agaiut htbtha?
UDF Jdn. AZAPO,

AZJIPO Jd1la UDF. TJze
UDF ldJla htbtha ..• TJze

JlNe otflcially IIJId
activelypanun civil war
ill tIu. country ••• th_
are the ..-uti.. witb1n

wllicb htbtha plU'n" its
commftmeat to

demOCZ'llCV IUId to aon
violeat tIIcticrJ aJld

.trategi.. ..."

"GiveJi thelimitatiou of
OIU day IIJId age IIJId

lUItiOIYl ezw1roJlment,
l.abtha could Jlot be

more demOCZ'lltic thllJl it
U ... u there a black
groap in Soath Africa

wltfcb u more demOCZ'lltic
thllJl htbtha?"

c/ti6t M G Bulilfll6zi

because we need to know
whether this delegation from
the MeBe affords us the ri9ht
to exist and to pursue OUI auns
and objectives. If we do have
that right, then we asked
whether bodies such as the
SP.CBC have done anything to
defend our right to exist:'
Inkatha did not claim "political
sainthood" and Inkatha did not
regard itself as "the sole
saviours" of South Africa.
"We see the need for the co
existence of a multiplicity of
black organisations. We see
the need for that unity which
can be woven around the
plUSUit of coinciding
objectives wherever they exist.
"We in Inkatha reject any
dictated unity based on IOtal
subservience to aims and
objectives of revolutionary
oJ9&l\iSations."
Chief Buthelezi added that the
External Mission of the ANC
claimed to be the "sole repre
sentative of black South Africa"
at the United Nations and at the
OAll
It claimed to be the vanguard
movement in South Africa and

.~~::=::~~IIiIiI "We will Dot have a
democratic

parliameDtary .l}'Bt.m if
we do lIothan

democratic POlitical
gro~ vy1Dg for Ibe right
to control ParliameDt ..."

Chief M G Bathelezi.
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to conclude thaI non-violent
tactics and sttategiel hid been
by-~."edby historical
re ties.
Chief Buthelezi said it was his
belief lhat democratic oppo
sition to apartheid has. very
m;lljor role 10 pay in nomW
ising South Afria u • modem
Western industrial-type
democracy.
It was a cardinal truth in
polilici that means cannot be
divorced from ends. "Violent
revolution is a mealUl which
will produce a futllT8 one-parry
state in this country."
Throughout Europe and North
America ud in ttWlY othel
~ of the world, millions of
1Jy Catholics, many thousands
of prieD and I'lWI)' hundreds
of Bishops, AW no incompat
abilitY between the india
trialiMd. democracies of
Europe and NoM America
and the GospeL
"1 see no incompatability
between a future indultrialised
democracy in Soulh Africa and
the Gospe . On balance, I see
the greatest alleviation of
despellJe human INftering in
this country being achieved
through the marimum deYelop
men! of the free eNerpl'ise
sylIIem. This is not an ideo
logicalltatement. It is •
humanitarian swemeN.
"When, therefore, I think Ulout
meaN to ends in South African
politic., I think about demo
cratic opposition as being the
most moral choice, given our
circumstances."
Democracy was more than an
idiom or an ideal. DemocIll.cy
could only be expressed in
democrallc behaviour and truly
democratic behaviour could
only be safeguarded by demo
cratic constirutions for
o~ons.
"We will noc have .. democratic
parliamenra.ry system if we do
not have democratic political
qroups vying for the right to
control Parliament."
Chief Buthelezi said thaI "given
tl\e limitations or our chy and
age and national environment,"
Inkatha could not be more
democratic t!\an it is.
Inlcatha's ArulUal General
Conference was the supreme
body of the movement.
Inblhl's leaders were elected

••

by it and it nO! only deter
mined the aims and. objective!"
of the movement but, also,
tactics and. sttaIegies.
"It is a conference which
repreMnts over 1,3 million
members. lnbtha's leaders are
accountable to this conference
each and ewry year."

"lIIbtll.l memben un
btHt. udArd to dutil,

til.,.un btHt.
...ec::JtJ.ced'~ tII.tr Jlo....

ban bee. bani, to til.
polllld. Faced .ntll wh'

UDOIUIfII to batclwy of
lJIbtU .....JIIlMn, oae
call 0IJly eq+d "al••'

I'NCCioa to riol••'
ow.....', .."

lnkatha had been accused of
being undemocratic. It had
been accused of coercing
ordinary workers and peasants
into becoming members. It had
been aceused of beinq: hyp0
critical and actually tWng
violence in a way which
denied its democratic commit
ment to non-violence.
Chief Buthelezi asked the
SACBC deleqation: "All I say is;
is there a black qroup in South
Allica "'hich is more demo
cratic than Inkatha?
Inkatha members had been
hacked to death, they had
been "necklaced", their
hOWleS had been burnt to the
ground. Faced with whal
amounted to butchery of
Inkalha members, one could
only upect violent reaction to

violent onsJaught.
"wtw Black political orqani
satiozt in South Africa iI: to be
exempt' from the criticisms
I_lled against Inbtha?"
iUked Chief Bulhelezi.
AZAPO killed UDf', UDf' killed
AZAPO and. the ANC actively
pursued civil war in SA.. The
,ANC uploded bombs in
shopping centres, hOlels, street
comers and planted land
mines on farm roads 
knowing full well that ordinary
blacks 'NOuld be the victims of
their bloody onsJaught.
The ANC urged the assassina
tion of black toWn councillors.
The ANC had ordered his
'u'ssination and. they urged
the whole of black South Afria
to annihilate InlWha.
''The.. are the realities within
"'hich lnbtha pursues its
commitment to democracy and
to non-Yiolent tactics and
strategies," he said.
The External Mission of the
ANC and, "in their wake", the
UDf' and COSATU had Illised
the quelrtion of non-partici
pation to the IJtatus of being a
hallowed principle in the black
5trUggle for liberation.
"It is not my principle, it is not
Inkatha's principle, it is not a
Chrislmt principle. II is
dictated as a pnnciple by those
who are not commJned to
democracy in practice now
while 'II'e struggle for our
liberation."
The question had to be asked:
"Does the Catholic Church
grant me the democratic rig-ht
to hold different views from the
ANC Mission in Ezile, UDf' and
COSATU and from AZAPO in
the pursuit of Inkalha's aim and
objectives?"
Inkatha was adamanlly
commined to the eradication of
apa.nheid but it.,.. nO!:
committed to a socialist future
and. this 'II'U the distinguishing
factor bet'll'een In1catha and the
ANC Mission in Exile.
"Does the Catholic Church
think that this is a crime? Does
the Catholic Church exhort
black South Africans to use
aims liInd objectives more suit
able to the establishment of a
one-pany socialist state, than
they are suitable for the ewn
tual outcome of a multi-party
democracy?"



The speech that finally brought
the debate out into the open

"DO CHURCH
LEADERS BACK
VIOLENCE?"

ZULU KING ASKS

u... there have been definite effon. to 1UI8
mainline Chan:b..... a Wier for party
politieal thinking and aetioD. Nowlleft ..
tJu. more demonetratecl that it .. by the
South African Co1md1 of Charcllil which
hu today a list or poUtIcaJ__tl...
which they del:igDate .. tnut or authentic
Uberatioa mo....ntll . . ." -.

this stage.
There were preachers, how
ever, who "... will increasing-Iy
be seen UTQ'ing- our people to
support the politics of
despeIlltion, and the politics of
violence, under the cloak of
relillion ..."
"My family and the Zulu nation
do not need mentol'S to tell
them about the libeIlltion
saugqle ... we have been in
the thick of it for more than 100
years. It was, in fact, Dr Pixley
Ita lsaka Beme, King Dinuzulu's
son-in-law, who came up with
the idea of founding the now
banned African National
Conp8S."
The~ said he did not fear
asking- his subjects to die for
their freedom although he did

"0 •. beware of preachen of the Gospel that
will iDcreui.Dgly be MeD urvmv our~re
to Apport the politic:. of deqH5ratioD,
the politice of violence, UDder the Cl.,.k of
religion .. !' King Gooclwill ZweUtblnl ka
Bhekazalu

In the tiny town of Matabe
tule in the Ndwedine District of
J:waZulu, an address to fellow
Christians by His Majesty King
Goodwill Zwelithini ka Bheku
zulu of the Zulus created
headlines throughout South
Africa.
At the July festival of the
chUICh of Nazareth, to which
thousands of worshippers from
tNolllJhout the country had
Docked, the King (an Anglican)
ulred simply: "Do the
Ano'lican and Catholic
churches suppon violence?"
He then gave his reasons for
his "grave concern" over this
.....a
Emphasising that his role was
not • political one he added,
ho".ver, that it "... is my duty
to promote the unity of all
people:'
It .... time there was honesty
within the Christian churches
on the issue of violence.
He aid that although the ZUlu
~n and its Kings had fou"ht
Ul the forefront of the liberanon
~O'le for more than 100
J8UI, he refused to call on his
people to adopt violence at
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I
"My grievance Ul oD.1y that this makes
political teleology the ceDtn'of the people'.
religion iDstead of malring Christ the centre
piece of each Chriatian'. ute."

nO! believe that the stag-e had
been reached when he could
call on them.
"1 come from a stock of people
who know how to fight for
freedom. I would, however, be
irresponsible to call on my
people to take up &m\S in
order 10 be mowed down by
the South African Defence
Force - and to die futilely
without us achieving our
freedom.
"In the same way, the mainline
Protestant Churches and the

Calholic Church have now
called for sanctions and
economic pressures on South
Africa without carryin~ OUI any
survey arnonlJSt Christians who
belong to these Churches on
whether ordinary Christians do
suppon disinvestment and
sanctions .. :'
The ICing said that when
President P W Botha had
recently unveiled the SAAr's
new Chee1ah fighter aircraft,
he had well appreciated whal
his uncle, Chief Manoosuthu

Bulhelezi, meant when he
emphasised thaI "the present
white minority in South Africa"
was armed to the Ieeth.
"As a descendant of warrior
ICings, I consider it childish to
indulge in sabre-rattling games
with someone who is fill beller
armed than you are," he added.
Black churches had to brace
the~lvesto offer~er .
resmance to campalgrlS - In
which the South African
Council of Churches (S?>CC)
and the SA Catholic Bishops'
Conference were in the fore·
front - which were bound to
worsen deprivation and funher
compound the problems of
black poverty.

Righteous indigpa~on
... or hypocrJsy.

The Anglican and Catholic
churches wasted little time in
replying to the ICing of the
Z"'~
The Rt. Rev. Michael Nulla1l,
the Anglican Bishop of Natal,
brou9ht Archbishop Desmond
Tutu Into the debate by saying
he had called for sanctions in
"his personal capacity" and
had reasons which "ought to
be respected and not
condemned .. ,"
The Anglican Church (in SA)
had not called for economic
sanctions against SA, he said.
(Anglican leaders in the UK
did, however, vote overwhelm·
ingly for economic sanctions in
July this year - Editor.)
The Churches made no
reference to their involvement
with the South African Council
of Churches (SA.CC).
Bishop Nuttall added: "I just
don't know how he could have
said that the Anglican and
Catholic hierarchies are
supporting violence to bring
about change ... we have
consistently condemned
repressive violence on the pan
of the State, and what we call,
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"The Anglican church is
an·affiliate of the Sourh

African Council of
Churches. The SAGC

has passed a resolution
suppolting sanctions.

Furthermore, the acrions
of the SACC and its

office bearers indicate
support for the External
Mission of the ANC It is
the official policy of the
ANG to kill people . ..
The Anglican church

has never, to my
knowledge, distanced

itself from stances raken
by the SAGG ..."

Chief M G Buthelezi.

retaliatory violence." (At the
Anglican synod in York in July,
an amendment condemning
acts of violence by the SA
Government and the African
National Congress was
rejected - Editor.)

The Catholic newspaper,
The 50uthern Cross,
commented that it was

"amazed" at the King's charl}e
and "refute it outril}htly .. :'
(The Catholic Archbishop of
Durban, Denis Hurley, openly
suppons the United Demo
cranc Front which in turn
suppons the pro-violence
ANC Archbishop Hurley has
also stated that he believes
violence is "inevitable .. :'
- Editor)
A lenl}thy editorial in the
Southern Cross went on to say
that "injustice is a form of
violence" and that "denial of
fundamental rights is a form of
violence."
"It is leQ"itimate to resist
aggressIon," the editorial
continued.
"Christ tells us to turn the other
cheek. He also said: I did not
come 10 bring peace but a
sword (Mt 10:34).
"... to take up arms to secure
rights is a most serious matter.
It can only be legitimate when
all peaceful negotiations have
failed. It can be called for only
by those who are recognised
as leaders."
Clarion Cali asks the question:
Who decides on those "who
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THE CRISIS OF VIOLENCE
FOR CHRISTIANS

WJlEIlE DOES THE CHURCH STAND ON THE OUESIION OF VlOl.£IWlIlP

A conauhiItion ozvaniMd and the MW.ae.r of W-u.r. ciendy awue of the ..dill
bt' the zqjQ)and Council of and PIo~na, Nt S SitlMlbe.. .... haft. =--of W·... 7"
(~l1ln:~ in Durb&n in Aug\QI They~med • document to amo~AngticaM .. oM

unwittingi)' highlighted 1M conauhation pNl*Ald by TM qu llboiftI be coWd alit
~ within tM ChNtian the Chief~rof (-zulu aboat Angticuw ....
..~" in SA and the and huidant of lnblha. Chief qu'~N1with."" mIlCh
OIenc 10 "hkh political ManooRltlu ButMleai.. 'IIricler relcs1;AC&
'-.ws.e." haYe alIMdy bMn Chief ButMlai Mid tMN wu "The higlwr OM" ome. .. the
labn. alituation in South Africa in mon OM bu 110 rodell tM
Non-<:hurch orvanialklna_~ "hleh. ill the pursuit of tu-tice. riOhl of indmdul upnlllon
ifmled 10 puUci~ lrlcluding eamell and p••,.rtul chrislian of opiNcm and the mon
reprMeratiw•• of 1NWha and andMYOUl cluMd .nth entitled other ~pl. aN to
the lwaZulu Goft,mmalll. MmU( and pqyertul Christian ~ one" Unerancft u
The Vicar-General of 1M andHWlUC. o!ftci&J _rnenra;' he aid.
eathoU<: kchd..loc:eM of There WU. 'JlMI deal of "When thereror. I""t to
Durb&n, MOI\Iicmor PliuJ Nadal., Chriltian .mearily on both Biahop Dftmond TuN in the
'\IIMlked oul of 1M coMUltadon lid.. on the many W-U.. conte:.! of. eJUiI; of Anglican
becau.. of lhe "non-chureh" 'll'hk:h d..ply divided on. INdanhip, pi.... bear lhia in
bodi.. pnMna. He laid he wu South African from ~.r. mind,"
lold II '"luJd be. m.etin9 of ChNtiaM In South Africa we,. Biaho~An:hbiatlop) TuN
church lead.... and ........ DOl: "crying out" (or re<:onc:ilialion wenl nd the main body 01
prepued Ie remain and putid- of one ChlUtian Ie another and Anglican opinion both .. 1M
~. in the pre..nee of 1M 1M. rol. or Chweh IMd.~ laity level and at Ill. cl.rvY
invIttid gu.... nHd~ Ie~~ I_I in many of m. UMrancet.

W1l1' DOESN'T THE CHURCH CONDEMN THE ANC BECAUSE IT
KU.L-S PEOPLE.IIND URGES SOUTH AFRICANS ro CHEATE Jl
SlTlIATION OF CIVIL WAR?
TM colllulladon wud.~ hquetllJyand ..mudy. "Bithop TuN I\u now fIJWly
by a~n N9&ldlng the ''Whe:re Chwch leadem called for punitive mmdllory
lmittld gu.... and11 wu "bally become pan of 1M probleJfll sanctions against Soulh Africa.
decided that~ who bad 01 diYII:ion. lheN is I need 10 He I\u been hinting al whal hiJ
been inorit.cl. would~a1I~ iii down lO9ether and Ie uk position aclu&lly L. (O[ a long
10 anend. Monli~r Nad&! M)r!1e 'f'UY hmdamenlal ~e... time ... The Anglican Bilhop
aubMq\lentJy "l'hN'MCMtec!M tiOI\l," Chief Bulhel.1i ~d. of Naw, Ihe Rio Rev Michael'
himMlf from~ 'nIere waI a1Hdetahip criIia Nuna1l, M,. Ihlt the Anglican
Others rep....Ned (foUooIring In the Chwch which had not Church I\u not called for
thed.~ of Monllignor been properly~. economic Nnctions against
t'adal) Included the AnaUean. "II is more than a c:nM In Soulh Africa and that Bishop
MethodiIt, and Unittld Convre- which it can be Aid thallh. Tutu I\u called fo[ Nnctions in
VationaJ ch\U\':Mt. Chwch I\u not yet found the m. perlOnal capacity ...
A brier mterMnl folJowing the ~ and Illere are bound '" do nOl prelume 10 put wordl
conaulWion aid i! Mel been Ie~ diftrgena OpinioN about In Bishop Nutl&ll'. mouth, but I
.. a V'8rJ' UMfui conwhIdon what the Chweh Ihoukl. be rhink I would be correct in
and complu: iau.. ...,.. deal! doing ...M making !he .-urnplion that
with... lktcauM he wu an AngUean, Bithop TuN 11 also ..pre-ing
Inkatha and Iwa2UhI ..,. ClUef Bulhelezi aid he pe~naJ opinioNi when he
"~Nedbr the MinisteT 01 belie¥ed i1 W&I only right for taIJts aboUllM quutlon of
HMllh. Dr F T MdIaloee, the him 10 question .hether Angli- violence.
NMioNl 0rvuU-r 0Ilrtbtba, can ChlUCh 1Ndeq: _re aum· "But wbetbrlr OT not Bishop

BAS THE CHURCH BEEN INTIMIDJU'ED BY VIOLENCE?
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THE CRISIS OF
VIOLENCE

It ... tune b: conce.med

ARE OUR BISHOPS MORE CONCERN£D
ABOUT BEING SEEN ro BE ALIENATED BY
SOME BLACK FACTIONS THAN 7'BEt ARE
ABOUT THE DIC'I'JJTES OF 7'HEDI HOLY
ClULING?..
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WHAT IS rr IN INKATHA'S AIMS AND
OB/ECTrvES THAT THE CHURCH SHOULD
CONDEMN?

ANe and the UDF:' eomm,in.d kll'lOlHiolent
Chi.f tuthelui then diK'u.Md lIoetia and~ .... aN
the app&!ling IPnl of blac:k- eol'l'U'l\lf*l to b&lc:1r. unity but
on-blac:k violence in South amkUl mlence Which bu
Africa. aprMd throuohout South
"AZAPQ members have killed Africa. no *del ct.n.MUIe
UDF members and UDF that eYel'J member of lU8 Of
members Nve killed AZAPO hU'~ M'Mr fftOrtI
memben. AZAPO and UDF 10 'riG1enee.
members have killed InblNi '"'fheq, rMIly Is in 1J'Ikatha •
members and UDF' members deep c1iamaramo~ itI
haft died aI the handll of members that IOIfW of lbem
lnlratha membera. The.. Ilftl have been hacbel. to piec..
the Iacw of lite. and bumr all". ~UMIof
"I depJo~ this internecine theil' COrnn\llment 10 lnblba"
black confiiet and I _Ie very aims and objec:thw and IaCQCS
limply that Inbtha is in fact and 1ttaJ~...

WHY IS IT THAT ARCHBISHOP HURLEY,
BISHOP TUTIl, AND THE SOUTH JlFRICAN
COUNCIL OF CHURCHES SHOULD
PJlRTICIPATE IN ANTl·INKATBA ACTION!

If
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had told Chlef Bum_lui that
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72Je crucialcentral issuehasbeen avoided:

Is the ANC
fighting

a just war?

mhb!ahop Hurley ItiU did not.y wbMber
the e.thoUc ChlUCh beliMoed • Ju.a war .....
pruetd beinG' fou.Ohl by the Ex1unIJ M 011
of the ARC and others.

........ Ar,p' .. ..,. __ .. d
d • ...,01.,.........c • H
C b .' ell? t_
....... 01 " ?ts. ............

7 $ 7'" Ald" t ... ..."

He awided Itatin9 1II'hethe.r the Cathobc::
ChlUCh belieYed • just war ... being foughl.
No. was not the nmlt for theel.&!....-..
"We need the Church•• 10 boldly proclaim
ChNdan respoMibility in th1I urn. of ctilIia.
ChriWatw need the IJwdance of thell
Churcl'lea.
"u, in the ..i.", of the Catholic: Church, • JUst
war b: nee now being _oed. then the An:h-

•



Will the Church encourage blacks
who cling to non-violent tactics?

civiliaN when they Nd met olficw. of the
ANC Miuion m Eme m LUAU
The ANC had replied !hit they _re nO! always
able to control their repruel\ti;!iveL
"Naivety can IOmetimel be profound but this
naivety in which An::hbil.hor Hurley ertricates
himMlf from the quelllion 0 the moal justi.fi,
cation or "nacidlc.... and ind*:nminate
bombinq is very, very irrfnpolWble," aid
Chief Butheled.
"It is u thouqh Ind~minateanaclcl on
civilians are rare a1i~ of control. They are, in
!act, the Mme or the qame.
"In brotdcutl to blKk South Africa, the ANC
Miaton In Exile says; the "necidlce~ is their
_apon. Mr Oliver 'J'ambo told Bntiah parlia
mentariaN tNt it WIll noltheir wHpeon but he
could nol condemn the "necklace' method of
buminq ~ple allve. The ANC~n in
EIile dou nol condemn whal Archbil.hop
Hurley~ u !apM' of diKiplme.

More dIaJIo eoo people haft beu1 ba,mt to
deeth .me. the- enipdoa of YioIeDCe in
loath Afr1ea. Wban '- the cafbolic
Ch1Udl.. eotal cc.de.......doa of this kind or.......,.,
'ille ANC Mialon in EJuIe broadcutl to blJ.ck
South Africa tMt theJ Jhould kill black town
councUlonl and OI:hel'l they label ...tOOQ'e.... In
their bl'Ofodcutl they eKhort blJ.ck Sollih
AMcans to spread civil war and to spread
violence from bWick townahlpt Into while......
"An::hbil.hop Hurley it very ~u1et on the

..

question of whether or not the Catholic
Church agrees thaI black town eouncillon
Ilhould be murdered,"

Do.. AlritbkPrrp B,.,.," JMw it 10
iJtdJftdaaJ CJamdaa 0" =,-.... ..,.cHewJMItlwr:;r, ..... Il • ........ Jdedng'"
,...,. " do dNv eo""" IIIMD'CllIIId
lap· "..·" 'P"C'I' .....ot... 01....
·~'oI'.DJW?

The ANC l\ad refened Arctlbiahop Hurley and
the CIolholic Bishopa 10. feeent publicMion of
the Holy See on libeJation theology.
Arctlbiahop Hudey had Aid: ''The ANC'.
representrotive. had aaid they did not expect UI
to suppon them in their decl.lion 10 wa'jl'8 Ihe
armed struggle bUI tN.! we had to .dnut that
they 1w.d Chriatian tradition on their rdde."
Chief BUIlIeleu said the time had come when
the Archbahop could not escape the queStion
about the Iheolo¢cal poMiblllty of a JUI! war.
"Ouite Independently of whether or not a jUlJI
war could now be morally I\lllified in South
Africa. my quelJl:ion I. and repe.l it: I. the
ANe Miuion in Eltile right now waging a just""'..clU.r Buthelezi Aid just wanI did not give
licence to immoral beh.aviour. The question of
whither, jill! war could be waged should be
lMl~ted from the quelIlton of whether the
ANC Miuion in Exile was actually waqinq a
jUlIl war.
"Both the.. questioM need to be answered
and th!}' need to be answered separately and
clearly:

lJ\dabI,? is this not~ political?
b il not true that An::hbllhop Hurley qauqu
blJck public opinlon and the will of the black
public in venetalto be truly [eDeeted by blJck
.am- in Ihe UDP and the ..\NCI
Archblllhop Hurley knows WI UDF leadellihip
hal no m&lJ'll or v.uqinq the reelinql or the
mernbel'lhip of the convlomenro18 of on;JarU'
utioM wlUch have affiliated to the UDF.
And yet. he dWeqardJ InlwN in ..,ite or the fact
that l.nlcath& hal _11 WO[!ted democratic
mechanisms 10 ensure that itsleildellihip reDeets
the will of mernbe~
He~ the fact that InIWha'l members
numbe[ oYfI[ 1.3 million which mUel it the
larqest bla.ck on;JiUIiAtion eYe[ to have emen;Jed
in the history of this cOWltry.
bit not time that An::hbishop Hurley named the
colUttriet: in which the kind of lIln1~qle 1\0'IIII'
being waved by the.\HC Miaion Ul tnIe tIu
Ictualfy produced the kind of ;u.tice the
abMnce of which juatified the umed lIln1qVle?
Don nol one Inned lIln1qqle only lead to
&nOlher anne<! lIln1vvle?



I
Bladc-on-blacJc violence JJ10DJItIJ as 1JJJl:atIJa
JJ1embetn aJJd otIJen are JJ1arderetd anaaltetd
aJJd 1Iomes aJJd pzopeJ1yd~ •

WBOISTOB ?
•
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MIl May H'lJlbane) were
_uI*l ('I'be N.w Mercury,
&.pcember 12. 1984).
It II lbe AHe~n in Exile_hie" p1aUfl violence u •
~ of polley and receive.
antW and ammWlidon from the
SorieC Union and the £utero
bloc for thia: P\UpOM.
It iI.simple a.tement of~
thai .me. the formation of lhe
United Derl'l<lCWic Front and
coupt.d with the Me', c&1l to
make the colu\tty "Uf\'iIOY'em
able", larv• .cale repolU

haul the count? of
bladc<on·black violence and
cowuer violence MY.
.-caWed.
N~penlare lUled 'llritb
.rorie. or vlolenz attica on lbe
homel of Ir\katlwI mernbt'ra.
BlKk-on·black aMeki have
alto tlftn rMde on the pe~M
and property of UDF members.
It II ~levanl thlil m areu
where Inbtha hu no p~..nee
whatlOl'Nr, the d..th IOU
relltil\lillO black-on·b"'ck
violence II .....n hloher than ill
Natal/l:waZu.!u Ind the_.
omdal f1qurel POW, for
iNwlc.. !hal the IO"Called
"neckle.e." has claimed 1M
live. of 33lI ~pl. mSoul}!
Atries line. Iut yHf - and
269 iMOpl. wert: bllml to dHlh
by orner methoda. (City Pre..
Au~ a4, 1986).
The EalMim Cape, Lebowl. and
the Nonhero 1'rannaal ani the
are.. where "nee::klIIcu" h.YtI
been IlMd mOM. The UDF and
AZAPO and other It\ldent
oroaniAtiOI\ll operal4l mthe..
areu. Inbthl does nee.

n.. loIJowiJla .,. brUI( re
hi 1Wn.eme 01 til.
atalCb /Md. on Inbrbl

"

referenett to Chief M G
BulheJed. whose middle name
is e>.tsha). (The N6raJ Men:'Uly,
J!l85)

. .. Soon atter, foUowing t1tree
co1tSeCunve nights of violence,
Mrs 1}'yZini.1 Msomi, Mrs
Phumephi Mnqondo and Mr
Mbmw_ Msorni, also Inkatha
6UPPOL1tNS. _re photo
gr.JIphed in !helT gutted home
foUOfI'IJIi ..~ bomb ..tuck
!he pmvlOUS 8'I'lInmg. (The
o.dy Ne-. July 17, 1965)

... In August' rioa broke out in
antQ around DUTwn foUawing
.. UDF demonsmtion
plOte~!hemumero!
DIlTb.n .IoIwyer Ma ViC/om
Mxenge. MOTe Ehan 3D people
died .Illd milliOM of lIInd.

worth ofPi;;"" -destl'\:lt'ed. e H.raI MeICtuy,
Augull' 9, I )

II g "'Olth notina tha. durino
the Augua 1_ lieu, UDF
6UJ?I)Otf!r and NeraI Indian

• J.MJer, Mr Mevn
bmgobin, dexdbed how
IndWI "gtlantn MYeked1JoIM,.. bMcb who lYd
~ inao~ lUMorie c.ndhi
..ttlem.m founded
M.Jwnv c.ndhl III PhoeniL
TlIe ..aIemen! ... dUUl?}'!d.
MIIlHd died lire Maid Mr
Ramvobin. who fled from the
mob which he dea:ribed ..
': .. abou. 300 umed PnoetU
vi¢'al* attacking the bMeb
.....Mn~MHr III

the tim.. de-erfbed .Ill1llt:f.Wl
.".d on !he _tIoemellL
('Sundq nme.. Augu II. 19t!J5)

NOWTHEUDFIS
ATrEMPrtNG TO BlAME
lNCATHA FOR THE A7TACC,

member of InbthL ('J1IIt".,
MeICIUy, September 30, -..

· .. Also ill SepM'rnber..
people died 111 cJu:IMe .in
LlunolltVille following • Sh&b~
OIly ceJebmion. lnJlatIte end
non·lnbtha people __
"""'-'.
· .. The holJlfJ oJ MlII a.m.
HgubMlI, en lnlathe member
end N,' .. u CommlUlity
Co~WIldltn
LlunolltVill• .... Moned and
wind~_Ie &mulled. "Mn
NgubMe .... the!hird Inbtllol
member to be.ttreded tm.
_1'," (The Natal M.reWY.
SeptembtJr J4, J986).

· , . A month .uter rJu', Mr
Fnlnd5 DhJ.Ill1ini. EweZWu
!.egi.ative ~mblymember
.nd InJcathe cellllal commirtee
member, .... bnJtally gu/Uled'
down .. he fled hi, perroJ·
bombed home. MrDhl.tmini
died il\5Wl!ly. Hu wounded
IOn lIllIMged to eac,pe. (The
Daily News. October 39, 1985)

· .. In NO'W1mber two you.hs'
were Ihot ,Iter the home of
Umlui councillor lIl1d Inkatha
o/1icw, MrJMiah Ce/.. IYd
been Maned and ..t on fire by
• group of )'Outha. (The H.raI
MereuT)', November /9, 1985)

· .. In February this yeu two
gronlde' were thrown.It the
home of the cJWrman of
Hingizumu Community
councillor end life eh.il1llBn of
the 11lk6tIY Womens Brig.de.
Mn Ell. NUSlnI. (The Dllily
Newt, Febl'1l.u)' 17, 1988)

· .. In MlIl'Ch Ihe life's work of
Profe1lllOr wwnlnee
Schlemmer, Meretai}' of the
Buthele~Comnu"lsion, wu
delUO)led when hi5 omee at
the Cenae fOT Applied SOCW
Science, •• the Univemry of
N~ .... let on linL (The Deily
Ne."., March 34, 1986)

· .. In April !he home of
J'waZu/u~ve Aaembly
member end Inbtllol central
commirree member; AfT
Winningron Sabelo. .... peaol00""""'._ NoW_
ApsiJ. 1988)



• .. T1I_ ame month anonilo
muck rM So~MiJbng
R....rclllNriru. UI Durl:IrAlt
and peJnMd "Sug&r Supports
Bur1MJai" on die -na.
(Soucran. ApriI:U, 19I!I6J

· .. Soon alter lIoUM, C&lS and
•~ lWion "-longing 10.
lotrrlflt member oftJrel'waZu!u
~tiWJ Aaembly. Afr
Gobmnn. Bhengu, went
d.~ ",he"!J'OuthllftUlI
on .11ImjMge. (The ChlIy
Ne."., April 28, 19B6)

· .. In June two people .,.,....
It:ilJed and more than 40 people'"'lit jnj~ "'hen pMroI
bomM _ttl thrown atb~
canying IJttath.l ~ppon~
from • ~l in Sowefo
addre by ehJe!AI 0
ButheJeli. A time bomb .....
p~~ !Nhind l1Ie ..ge oIlM
.,.dium Nrlier in Ihe ~k.
(The SW. June 30. 1986)

· .. In Augu., Afr Winnington
saMJo" wi'e, Mrs EvtJlyn
Sabelo, ..... kWed and her
three chiJdlllJ1 Mlrioualy
injured "hen. hand grenade
.... hurled at their home and
they,..re 4red at WIth M 47..
in Clmlui. The s.be'lo" .,.,.,.
F"loll&ly atDcbd in April
(-. ~"). (The D.J1T N.....
Au~ 33, 1986)

· .. n.. MIlle ","and,
Slphoba, rhe the yearold
cUul1Mtr olInbtha member
and Imbab councillor. Au.on
K..,.ma. .... Ialled in • hand
l1Nnade erma on her JMl'8JIt"
M&ntabWV hom. (CIty Press.
Augur 31. 1986,)

Inbtha deplores this VlOlence.
h doet, however, mamtaln that
Ita ~mbers have • nghllo
defend themselveL
The ae:t1lIJ. alluation IIINt UDF
and AZAPO members ate
Ialbncr Meh other and lnkalha
members. Then we aao UDF
and AZAPO membell who-

1J:::rc." -~:"~""";q l~"_ .....
~" 5 Mt;J '.'. _._u.r.._ ,.... __ $ __=........._

n. _, I I ,.



Mrs Coretta Scott King
Widow ofslain US civil rights leader used by
Archbishop Tutu and the Rev lillan Boesak
in divisive black political feud.
Cmef M C Buthelezi hU
apolOljJilled - on behalf 01
bJ..ck South Afoe. - 10 Ma
Cofe"", Sc:0'I Kmo lor the
ahiunetul manner Ul which ahe
w&I polLuetlly mllUpulloted
dunno her vwt 10 the countrv
by Att:hblSh0Le~ndTutu
and Or A1latl
M~ K1ng pelWnally telephoned
Cruel ButheJezi to IPOklqiIe fOI
h.ilV\no 10 cancel. meetlnq aha
!\ad requ05led. wnh rum. Cluef
BUlhele:a IS well known 10 the
Klnll fanu.!y Ind hU VISIted
Atlanta and met with !he ~l. Or
J(jng', f.iIIthe,
P\:)htical pleauntSp~ on
her~ obvloUlly been
mtolerable and Chief Buthe.IeZi
aid Ius "hNlt bled" lor MtI
Kino for beln9 ~)&CIed 10 tru..
Mra Xmg hid a1KI PllIVIOusly
c&nc:elled • .ched.u.Ied meellnq
wllll the SWe President. Ml P W
8ol:na. as Dr bNk and Mrs
WinNe Mandala. WIle 01
ImpnlOned ANC INder Or
Nelson Mandela. had mid. II
clea: In Pre.. reports IN.I !heY
would noc see her If 5he mel Mr
8ochro Dr BoeQk confimled 10
the Pre. tNl he had
"pressured" Mrs It1ng He
described Cluef Buthe\e.zl',
_ternaN as "1'IOIl worthy of
commer«", Att:hbL$hop Turu.
when told of her cancelWiQn of
Ille meetmg11.aUQhed and
remarked: "Wonderfu.1."
Mrs ling V\Slted South Alna in

Sepl'ember u " ljJUest of
ArchtllShop nUll 10 Inend lus
emhronemeru as i\no;lllcan
A:n:hbLShop of c.pe Toom.
Chief BulheleD said in ill
Slill.emet'll foUowmo his

loW e..- $a1If KitJII IOIdlJw til ""'" us _,;gh4 w-. Or M~f/'"LUi"" King

telephone cOl"lYerAtion With ciliation between black and
Mrs lUng thiu II WilS ''tnlglC'' {hill white and black and black.
mme blilck Soulh Abieans were The widow of such an illustrious
USU'l!llhe memo[}' of Dr Maron son of America could have
Luther King as. "poliueaJ snown that black Americans
weapon" 10 pUJSUe !heir could rise <Wove it'llemecine
iIIdwtlSilqes In poliueal feudlTUJ party political feuding which
which diVIded black South "so lamentably characterises
Afnca. black South African politics."
People like ArchbIShop Tutu "M a black leader I apolOQlSe
dJd I'lO! wan! Mrs Kmg to be 10 MIs Xtnq lor lhe indignity
put of the process of recon· which the pressures which have



been exerted on her must Mve
made her experience: Chief
Buthelezi added.
"I mu.t lAY as an Anq!lan.lbt
I am shamed by an Archbuhop
who can ItOOp.a low III beU'IQ
dMsive in me black eommUMy
'"His action is~ pohoal as
is that of Or AUan BoeMk Both
of them are "",trona of the
United Democratic' Ftol\l and
tMy acted as NCh in e&eltlnO
preaure on Mrs l1n9
MA,$ Mrs King spoke to me over
the 'phone 10.po~ for net
.eeino me, my Man bled lor
her as the widow of a Il{ruM we

~O'ilOl"''''''
nlYel1t _ Or MMun lAIlher I&ng
My tMtan bled lor her lor beU'IIIJ
IUb~ed to these Iond of duty
polilical pressures and lO be
forced 10 do WMl Dr Kmg
would no! haw ever aoreed 10
do.
"1b IllU advan&ilgtl of her
pactIOn fol the sake of~
political qam.. III South Africa,
amounts 10 polmc.J rape. It IS
hideoul and dellplcable.
"My respect for Mrs Corena
Scott Xmg as the w1dow of Dr
~ Luther ICing will nCll be
dunuushed by me- KIrdJd
poluical oamea. wtuch ant
fMdellCe of de.:plCable and
demoanino pelt1ness.
"HeI$ was an utVldlOus pos100n
as the guest of~ whe
IWI!Qd her um. How n-n and
how unbeconung of fMl't or the
cloth."



Open support for the ANC - and s·

Tbe

•

ounci1of

The quftbOn~ MedlIIO

be asked. Hu the Anglican
chu:t:h. 01: &II)' other cllwch
afII1AoleCl to the SACe.
m.anced i_If from stances
IUen by the SACC? The ;mswer--
The SAGe actively lKM'!I weds
or d1Del\SlOn between political
qrou.-~ othe~ W'llhin South
A.frica IlI\cI abroad.
A ffllic.l eump!e of lIB divisive
rrwupuillion wu hi9hlighled
when I meeling Chiel M G
BUlhele:d wu 10 ~ve held in
SwitzerlAnd Jut year wilh
membeB of the Fedenltion of
Evangelical Church•• of
SWllzemnd wu canceUed.
An explanatIOn WN qiven 10
ClUef 8uthelezi l!\allne Il'ener.tlMC,=tI of !he SACC Dr
Ileyoen: Iud, had Mhirded" that
n woWd be~.. IOf



~nce from affiliate Church members

SAC<:?n..N~Cocud of
ChIUt:'M& qukIed br h SACC.
rwponed thM the L3 mjDeccl
non IfioIenee 1NI:atIa " .' ..IitdbrCbW _.
"t'o'btw " ...t

•

Do Arch!' '. and, 10000000000I
IN Iican U!d CMhoIc

_W!:IdlaPJPPnde
"''''r'P abouI .. 1hI
MyilI" .SIctI of tN~r
and potic:ulI~ on tN

•

"



Inkatha's aims and objectives
• !b foMer the.prit of unity among BLack~pl. throughout Soudl A4iea.ad

Mw••n them and tJt.u Black brorhen In Southem Abia and to kMp aIiN and
foMer the traditio,.. of the people;

• to help~ and eJ'lC(lwage the dew10pment 01 the m.ckpeoplft~
«:onomicaIJy, educ.tioM1Jy and poliric.nr.

• to .«bU'l! contact and U&Ue with cu1nual grDIlJ»' in Southern Aln'cw 1IritIa ..... 10
the .-blialunenr ole common .adety;

• to.-mp out all fomu of comIpOOn, exploitation ofman by man and intimidation;
• to 8nnnt acceptance 01 the principles 01«1tW opportunity and rrearmunt lor aJ1

p«JpJ•• in all walb of life;
• to ct>opeme with any mowment or orpaniution for the jmPl'O"'tment olthe

condltJ01l$ of the p«1ple and to secunt the mcm .lIIei.nt pmduetion and equitable
dim1bution 01 the wuJth of the Mtion in !he !>eM interem of the people;

• to d>olWl all (oma of diM:rilftiMtion and _ ..legation hued on tribe, clan. sex.
cololU or CTfHH1;

• to promote and .uppotf W'Olthy indig.nou. customs and cuJrure-:
• to protect, enCOW'llge &lid promot. uade. commelr6, induatty, IgricultlU1t and

COnNn'iltion ofnatwal "'.a~.by alI mMld' in the intent. 01 the people and
.ncowage all citizera to puticipte In aIJ seeton of the economy;

• to (Ii" etffICf to the principle. IPprovvd from time to rime by the eppropriMe
0IVan. ollha Mowment;

• to.~obMtftll~ of the flIlKUmellt&1lreedomJ' and hUm&lf righr.;
• 10 inculcate and (oster I VJgorous COn«101UJJ." of".triOlitm and • mong sense o(

national unify bufId on a common .nd individlW loyalty MId devotion to our land;
• to co-o~nte loc.uyand IlItetMtiotWIy with .u progreai.... AlriCMl MId adler

nationaU.r movements MId political purje. which work (or the complete endication
o(.u (orrru; o( coIollJaJum. tlIIcalinn. neo-coloniaJ;'m, imperialism MId
dacrimination and to $0'] .... (Ot the arw'nment o( African Unity; MId

• to carry on MlY rxhflt activitie. which in the opinion o( the Movement are conducive
to the attainment o( the &ina and objectives o( the National Movement and to do
.uch things as are inddenw fO the atuinment o( the above objective•.

~-'-----,

..



"Whatever the people decide to use
to eliminate those enemy elements
Is their dec:lalon. If they decide to

use necklacing I we support it . . ."
M¥ AJI:.d Nzo, SltcnIwy.Cen.w 01 rlte ANC M_n lrl £lllM. u

,.pon"d In.tll Im,ty/"", wilh lllf Lcndcm SlllldMT nm.. Pubh&1wd
in n" D..Uy N..... S1tprembllr 16 1_

The

One lide of Ihe debate
refilarding the violence of
oppreulon and the violence
uNCI in resistance to
opprenion Utet oUlln the
I:airot Document, an urwi<;lned
"Challenge to the Church'
compiled by "concerned
Ctut.riaN", mNt of whom are
known to be clOHly Involved
with lhe South African Council
of Church...
Th" document, in ._nce.
juttla•• the vlolence of the
t.1.ma1 Miaion of th" me
bltcel&M in it. vi.- the ANe II
ftghtlng tyRnny and It ..
oppocno" regime which ill
inherently evil and beyond
~mpdonand th" politic. of..........,n.
~n~riangonvlo~~

the Cairoa Document does
NOT lab into account. for
irIIW\C4l, the violence which i.
NOT dhcled.gaiNt the SA
-aime but agaiMt black South
Afiicana. Endemic violence of
the tnl* horrible kind ...h1ch ill
diDc:twd al the political:=,nIIi of the ANe Mission

h mu:. no mention that lbe
"McJrIece" hu been claimed
.. an AHC WH,pon. me
PI ,ldent,MrOliverTarnbo.
~lhef&(:ent

Mcwemenl Con
....... Harare to pi.,. down
the~mentof the ANe in
dlIs bubuic pnetice but only
~nt1y. in London. the

Secretuy·General of the "NC.
Mr Alfred NIg, told Ihe London
Sunday Time. lhat ·'cou...
bonton wllh Ihe enemy" had
10 be elumnaled,
Asked If th.i.JI included
neCIdaClnQ. Mr Nlo d reponed
10 have nodded emph.aric&lly.
"CCOrdln9 to the london
Sunday Time•.
The ne-.paper tunher qUOIed
Mr Nzo U MyulQ: "Wh.at_r
!he people decide 10 UM 10
eliminate those enemy
elements ~ their decWion. If
.hey decide to UM neclr.1Acu\Q,
we IIllppon II." (The D.aily
NeWS, September 16. 1986).
The I.a1roe Oo<:umeN does not
mention !he MC MiI8ion In
Ezile or !he UDr Of COSAS
but, in the I.nnoduetion. it My&:
"In oppolition 10 tyranny and
oppre.on Chrbo.anI may be
required to tab I01idarity
acuon or ;Om lignikant
polittc.l movementl working
towueb the ovenhrow oJ
tyranny where clMl Chrillian
choice. rNY~ be poaible or
"vailUlle ..."
The document pleads for a
prophetic faith which needs
''3pu'iIUaUty of combat..,
It goes on to.., thaJ the.Je.,.
"strong Ube~onmovemeNt
which Mve recei~wpport
from th4l ecumenic&l COII:\mU
nity because they ant 1M
representatives of the suftering
peopl..
"The time hu COmf' fOf 1M
Churehes to declare theif

ent

pIOdace jJ

•



STOP PRESS:

play. upec::ia1ly if iI it nOi the
aid. that began lb. figtll.
''The ANC.is l1rmlyco~
thai !he 5ou!h Atrican Govoem·
m.nl beQan the figN by
conM~gandco~g
lPUth.1cI after 111. <teeld•• of
pleading and pemwtlng from
1912 10 Wortd War D afld lb.
decad. and a half of~
confrontation that end.cl with_.
''DftpWing thallha while'
would neYer und.nIt1nd and
"hang. lhair...,.. Nt Nelaon
Mand.la beGan !h. arm.cl
Itn,IgQI. in 1961. the Mm.
Mr Ne1Mln Mandell whoM
tri.ndlhip afld appn;MLll1l.
Chi.f MiNII.r is Ie) avid to
claim..
"In regan:! to bombinQ'.
na<:k1Icing and blU'lling, Ih.
Biaho~' Conference npre.ed
ifl horror afld deteNtion u
vigorously II II hid denounc.d
uN<:eepubl. and bt.rbarou.

~~%~~ePI11 of lhe
'''P90p'T. _re ld1Iecl wit1loul
pity. One c:IMOI but d.plore
fUch incI.iIerintirI. ",,"uQN.r ...
The question IriIeI;
II the ltRIegy of Nbocag. beillg
.",a111ed inlo unlilTUled
tenorilrn. or itlhilth••<:1
01 I gwup of hOl·lIeadi
taking matI.nI into lhair own
hindi? .. :
"We publ.illled .Iintilar reaction
10 lha ear bomb uplOlion in
Durban on 111. morning of April
JJ._~984.
"we conlinue 10 des»ore afld
corn:l..mn 111. horror of
bombing.
"A11be end of 1984 ill our r.port
on polic:. condU<:l during
10WTlIhl~PfotelU _ wrot.a: '...
The legacy of bm.mHI and
.....ntmflnl tha! alIltu1 wanton
rioI.nce engenden ..~ only
10 poIlpOlUI a . and luting
lMIftlemeN of J:'iIR.. diriding
our collrlD'J ...
"'..• _ are _D_!hat
OlMrs buid.. the police are
.nqagad in iUelJal and 'rioIerd
~'ritiea. We Uo raeogniM

~ I1eJJJ. BarJ/IY replies to ChiefMaa~a.8al6elell.
IIUJ'L_ -..1_,_ ~_ wi~- d I i_ whattbepolalwNdODItbl.......n yW&lIIIDCe ... 110 YV.....rea It.. Plotec:tIwoI the in." C'Pd loin

BOt for .. to maJre pronouncement. about erlminaII aM booIigIIW .....

Julorunjutwaz." ~?m:--=C·"roc theiJ 0Wl\ czkntnaI
enda. We corte*le. IIOQ, thea
~MNbMnu..wMn_
pollee _ PfO'Obd. or
~ed to proIeCtthe~

"In JanIWJ. 19l18, 1nor.u.d. In
the COW'M 01 my noport to the
D1enuy ....on of !he BiaMplI'
tonteie~ to the ''grueeorMI
necklace oIllzw •• ."
"All ou. wppona what I a1d in
my Dr.!: J'"POnM 10 the Chilli
~r: tNt the Southam
Afric.n e.thoUc Blaho~'
Conr.Jence cteptOllNl both
the violence ot the SWe and 1M
violence of the .\NC -
and the violence of any other
body 9Ullty of it
"When violence 18 10 '/rid.
spINel, ills nOl for UI to make
pronoUllcementi aboutju.tt or
unjUS'lwu.
"In regard 10 Inkatha'. non- .
violen! atarld, one cannot but
'lIIdolM and Ipprme it, but one
would. lib to bIi I... uncertaIn
aboullnkatha', role In mall)"
.'Iultion or con1lict in OUI
p.rovince.
The Chief MilImer himHII

.dmilS that 'no leader can
ermue thai _ry member of tu.
or her olVartiAuon never ntlOftl
to violence:
"About my attitude \ArchbilihOP
HlUIey Is. patron 0 the UDF
00101) to the UDF, I un
lurprised to learn from the Chillf
Mw.ter that I Identified with the
UDF and juded my
idllntifieat:ion b'f thai the
UDF ... llOl. po=body but
I coalition or aaociationa.
"'NhaIi Aid ... thal church
bodie. may lind themMl_
m.Ui.nc1 common C&UM with one
or am.r ,mu"e of the UDF In
regvd to ~me grieftnc:e or
project liJw Alntl or houIng, but
obrioualy thia doH not
corwlitute idenIiftcation with fbi
UDF u • whole.
"It II • pirJ thal ..MN to
fllend ~ much 1imll on lldIIldDd
01 POlemIc. 'I'blI c:aue of p.n-.
II far more importalll. We ItJonId.._ ....._...
e1lel9J' to dIaL"

Achbisbop Dena Hurley
hal now partly IWPOnded lO th.
ftl'Ious qunl10rw put to him by
Chief M 0 Juthelni.
The main pow. 01 nil Alp!y
follow,
"The Chief~.rub i( the
CathoUc Clnm:h be""" WI •
IUIC war II beillg !ought l?Y the
ANC ... It II ntAlmelJ dilfic:u11
10~ IUIC war wMe
a'IOlding sfgnifteadon or
1'I'IMninQ', bUI no doubl: the Chief
~e(...maruie lhnl.II II that
he dCNI. no( want the iuue
cloud.cl ~ a fog or IheolOQ'k:a1
IKlulicaUu...
"I ahaIl lpare him th.... nal
_n 1IItinQ' the YIlJioua cri"na
that theolOQ'iaJll have fOlll\ulaled
for the lUll war. IMead. I .hall
deaJ wfth WNI apP"llo be Ille
MO main lAue. he raiNs.
namely. wheiller lhe ANC II
rigtll 11 aniYing al the
conclu.ion Wt the tituation 01
IlI,IuIlIce under apanheid II fUch
!hat afI armed muggle II th.
only.., to rem.cly It and,
-.eond, whelller the methodl il
pro~ rec:ornmendll or
IOle~ render ill armed
muggle un/UII.
"My U\lWer is lhal the Catllolic
Church in South Afric::a.
..pre..nted In dealing with
.uch m&",-nI by the Calholi<:
Biahop.' Conference. hal )"lI1
made no pronouncemenl on
theM que«lona.
"II may do ~ mthe f'litv:r. bl,lt m
doinQ' 10 would have 10 _iQh
Yell' canlUUy the .dvisability of
attempting. t1IeolOGieai and
monl judg.ment COTlCilrNng
/UII or unjuIl: war ma situation
er.ated by the erlQlll'l()UI
injIatic:e of apanheid.
.'1't) ainQle ou11hebe~of
the ANC for labelling unjwII
when Ibe toea! COnl1Ul mwtuch
thai behniolU' it occurrinQ' it.
bear-pil of~ II afI
injuwee in i_U.
"When a.ic:ufIl hrre broken OUI
bee w••n all the mernbeD of two
mal foocWI! tuma, it is nIX IUIC
10 whild. up one tide for foul
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